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Appendix B2:
Analysis of Enthymemes in Philemon

(Refer to Appendix H for explanation  of terms and codes)

_____________________________

There are interesting social con ventions worth exam ining: an apostle has the authority to use coercio n if
necessary and is prepared to do so, but prefers to rely on the spontaneous compliance of a colleague of
lesser status in the Church network. Philemon's motivation for compliance could be to build or maintain a
goo d rep utati on in the commu nity.
RSV:  4 I thank my G od always w hen I rem embe r you in m y prayers, 5 because I hear of your love and of the
faith whic h you h ave towa rd the L ord Jesu s and all th e saints, 6 and I pray that the sharin g of your faith may
promo te the kn owled ge of all the  good t hat is ou rs in Ch rist. 7 For I have derived much joy and comfort from

your love , my broth er, becau se the h earts of the  saints hav e been  refreshed  throug h you. 8 Acco rdin gly (dio/;
NRSV translates 'for this reason'), though I am bold enough  in Christ to comm and you to do wh at is
require d, 9 yet for love's sake I prefer to appeal to you - I, Paul, an ambassador and now a prisoner also for
Christ Jesu s -  10 I appeal to you for my child, Onesimus, who se father I have become in my imprison ment.

_____________________________

1. Philem 8-9.

Preferred approach: relational (four-term) syllogism, of form M. All A have 'relation ship X' to all B; m. a is
an A a nd b is  a B; =>  a has 're lation ship X ' to b. 

{M Any elder (presbu/thj) and prisoner of Jesus Christ (de/smioj Xristou=   )Ihsou=) has the
authority and boldness to command a subordinate in the Church to do their duty.} 

m Paul is an  elder an d priso ner of Jesu s Christ ; Philem on is a su bordin ate in th e Chu rch..
=> Paul has the au thority and bo ldness to c omman d Philem on to do  his duty (8).

Marker: none.
Basis: while the rational conn ection between  these two statements is partly veiled in the text, it

can non etheless be  perceived  by even a casual liste ner.
Inten sity: low.
Themes: -{Chr.world/titles and va lued experiences (v alue)} 8-9

- Paul/titles and experienc e (fact/truth) 8-9
Other: (a) this is an instance  where the  rational argume nt represen ted by this E., wh ile present at

the surface of the text, is not at the forefront of the argument. While Paul prefers to
emphasize the emotional appeal of 4-9 (arg. through pathos), he  nonet hel ess  'throws in ' a
piece of reasoning, which exp resses how he will argue if the primary argument is no t well
received; (b) it co uld be argu ed that the ap posed c lause of v.9b was in tended  to serve as an
introduc tion to the  exhortation  of v. 10 ('I am appealing to  you for my child, O nesimus ...').

RSV*:  8 Accordingly, though I am bold enough in Christ to command you to do what is required,
9 yet for love's sake I prefer to appeal to you - I, Paul, an old man  (presbu/thj) and

now a prisoner also for Christ Jesus (de/smioj Xristou=   )Ihsou) - ...

_____________________________

REJEC T: Philem 1 5-16a.
REASON: this is an attempt to  exp lain a fact rather than an actual argument (Hurley 21-24), however it
does contain an inte resting inference based on the  premise that God never ta kes something a way from his
children in order to impoverish them, but in order to give them something more valuable in return.  
RSV: 15 Perhap s this is w hy he was  parted from  you for a wh ile, that you  might h ave him  back for ev er, 16 no
longe r as a slave bu t more th an a slave, as a b eloved  brothe r...
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_____________________________

2. Philem 16.

Pre ferre d ap pro ach : epikheirema.

Paraphrase: Onesimus will now be much more of a beloved brother to you than he is to me, FOR he
is your bro ther in th e flesh and  in the L ord.  

In other word s, the greater the n umber o f family connectio ns which  bind two  people, th e more
'beloved' they become to on e another. Here, Paul argues on the assum ption that when  both worldly
and spiritual kinship are present, brothe rly affection is in effect doubled o r perhaps more.  While
this is similar to the topic of the more an d the less, it seems to fit better what Hurley calls the
deductive argument based on mathematics (in this case, simple arithmetic!): Onesimus is all the
more b elo ved  to P hil emon bec ause he  is h is b rother  on  two  cou nts  and  not ju st on one a s in  Pau l's
case (Hurley 33 ).

{M Any relationship  with a dou ble link of kins hip ('in the flesh' and  'in the Lord') will h ave more
affection than a does relationship with simple kinship (e.g. 'in the Lord' only, such as the
Paul/On esimu s relation ship).}
{M Any relationship between master and slave who are both 'in the Lord' has a double link of

kinship (both 'in the flesh' and 'in the Lord')}.
m Philemon/Onesimus is a relationship between master and slave who are both 'in the Lord'

(16a).
m => Philemon/Onesimus is a relationship with a double link of kinship ('in the flesh' and 'in the

Lord') (16b).
=> The Philem on/Onesimu s relationship will have more affection than do es a relationship with simple

kinship  (e.g. 'in the L ord' onl y, Paul/On esimu s).  

Marker: none.
Basis: a claim backed up by a rationale statement.
Inten sity: high.
Themes: -{pract./Chr./experience/mutual affection (truth, hierarchy of values)} 16

-{non relig./social/masters and slaves (truth)} 16
- addressees/nature of relationships within the church (fact) 16
- addressees/nature of relationships within the church (truth) 16

Other: (a) This silent premise is important because it shows that in early Pauline Christianity the
fundamental opposition made between the worldly and spiritual brotherhoods is not
viewed as  mutually exclusive on the existential level: the affection that they are both the
channel of can be cu mulative. A Christian can be a part of two families. (b) While there is
an el eme nt o f pathos here, the enthymematic co mponen t of this passage is important. It is
the rational difficulty of Paul's claim which signals the E.: in what way is Philemon gaining
anything by not only receiving Onesim us as a brother, but also sending h im away to serve
Paul in his place? This reading relies on the assumption that the 'good deed' of v. 14
involves more than simply a brotherly reception (Bruce 215; see also Petersen 99). (c)
That a slave in the Roman empire was considered not simply to be property but a beloved
member of the family is a known fact (Veyne 51-52). The family connection is not
terminated  even whe n the slave is freed  (Veyne 89). T he expressio n 'in the flesh' can
therefore  define th e kinsh ip betw een  m aster and  slave  (see B ruce 21 7-218 ).    

RSV: 16 [You will recover Onesimus] no longer as a slave but more than a slave, as a beloved
brother, especially to me but how much more to you, both in the flesh and in the Lord.

_____________________________

3. Philem 17.

Preferred appro ach: a sorites of 2 Es.  (2 h ypothe tical syllogi sms, 3 u nexpre ssed pre misses). 

{M If som eon e se es them sel f as Paul 's 'pa rtner' (koinwno/j), he/she must receive Paul's family
memb ers as they w ould P aul.}

{m Onesimus is Paul's beloved child (v. 10) and brother (v. 16).} 
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=> If som eon e se es them sel f as Paul 's 'pa rtner' (koinwno/j), he/she must receive Onesimus as he/she
would Paul.

{m Phi lem on see s himse lf as P aul 's 'pa rtner' (koinwno/j).}
=> Philemon m ust receive Onesimu s as Paul.

Marker: none,  exc ept  for the 'i f' (ei)) which points to a form of hypoth etical reasoning.
Basis: par. E.; a comman d backed  up by a reason o r motivating factor.
Inten sity: high.
Themes: -{non relig./social/business relationships (truth/value)} 17

-{texts/current/relationship between Paul and Onesimus (fact)} 17
- Paul/privileges (truth) 17
-{Paul/history of relations with addressee(s)/past collaboration (fact)} 17

Other: (a) This is an example of an elliptic enthymeme to be 'filled out' by context. The first silent
premiss requires elucidation from historical and cultural context (for the meaning and

imp licat ions of koinwno/j), and the second silent premiss is worked out with the help of

the  lite rary c on tex t. (b ) Th e 'so ' (ou]n) at the beginning of the verse may link the argument
to what precedes (vv. 8-16), which would give grounds both to the partnership that Paul
invokes and to the idea that Paul and Onesimus now have family ties. On the other hand,
some read  v.17 as a  rhetorical b reak in the text, w here Paul q uite abrup tly 'switches' to an
authoritarian approach (Petersen 29 2-5). (c) One main idea here is that the ob ligation to
hospitality towards a patron includes his 'extended' family as well. According to Vernon
Robbins, this type of 'social reasoning' relies on deep ly ingrained 'principles that all people
in the M editerranean  world... know ' (Robbins 1 998b, 2 02).  (d) It can be argue d that
Paul's partnership metaphor is a strictly commercial and financial one that does rely on the
kinship language of the preceding argumentation: 'If I am to you a commercial partner
with goo d credit, then  you have no  reason to refuse  my representative  in your hom e, for I
will I will draw on my good credit with you to pay for his stay'. I am taking a different
approach based on the fact that the relationship that Paul has emphasized in the text is the
sonship relationship (vv. 10 and 16, seen here as a silent premiss). (e) The arg. contains

not only a rational component, but the psychological elements of social pressure (pa/qoj)

and u se of au tho rity (h]qoj). 

RSV: 17 So if (ei)) you consid er me your partn er (koinwno/j), receive him as you would receive
me. 

_____________________________


